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HAS somewhat subsided,
a return maitch will Its

played at
on the llnko of the Wyo-

ming Valley club. , A larjr
number of Scranton pcoplo will go.

For the first tlmo In tho history of
'American golf, a club has undertaken
to say that a certain make of ball
Hhall not be used. There was a sU;n
nt the first, tee at Baltuarol announc-
ing that a certain very elastic and
"bouncy" ball of recent Invention
was barred. At first It was said that
this was mi-on- l to nppl only In tho
drlvlntr But when ono
of the players, who uses this ball,
constantly, made Inquiries she was
told' that the hall must not bo used
nt all. There was a small sized rebel-
lion on the (jpot nnd Iho player de-

clared that no club can, under the
present rules, debar uny ball that any
player may choose to use. Shu plead-
ed her argument so strongly nnd stud:
to It so that the club ofil-clu- ls

were In a quandaiy. And she
drove off with It, too, and used It for
tho first hole, there changing; It for
r gutta percho. The club afterward
took down tho sign, but It was under-Ktoo- d

thai tho ball was not to bo used
in drlvbig.

Harry Vardon treated golf onthus-slast- s

of Boston to a rare exhibition
of the ancient game yesterday when
ho played on and broke the record of
the Oakley Country Golf course at
"Watcrtown. The opponents of the
British champion were Alexander
Findlay and Donald Ross, the latter
tho champion of tho Oakley club. This
former record, held by Ross, was 7S

an Vardon cut one stroke off the fig-

ure during his play. Vardon was
three up when he had completed eigh-
teen holes and the last half he halved,
winning tho match. Ills putting was
open to criticism, but his driving made
ample amends for this weakness.

The Scranton Chess club has reor-
ganized and will have a gay season,
that. Is, If the silent game can ever bo
classed as "gay."

At the last meeting, held in the
studio of Artist John Bralnard, In
the Price building, officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year. Colonel F.
L. Hitchcock was again chosen presi-
dent, and Robert C. Adams was made
secretary. The club will meet weekly,
every Saturday night, at the office of
Attorney Peck, in tho board of trude
building.

Among the members are: Profes-
sors W. E. Schlmpff and
John U. Wagner, Colonel F. L. Hitch-
cock, Edmund A. Bartl, R. C. Adams.
Wilson Bailey, John Bralnard, W.
Loveland, Joseph Miller, Winfred J.
Northup, E. G. Worden, John G. Sher-
wood, Leo Schlmpff, Lionel Ernst,
George Davidson, Frank Davidson,
Attorney Peck, Dr. Porteus, of Tay-
lor; F. R. Walsh, of Jerniyn.

Next Thursday will be donation day
at the Home for tho Friendless and
great are being made for
that pleasant event. It Is Intended to
have tho evening devoted to a recep-
tion to friends of tho home and an

to which no tickets are
Issued and only a silver offering la
asked. few people
have ever visited the new building
since it was occupied, and thl3 will
be a most pleasant Miss
Ross, of New York, a well known
reader, will give a unique programme
of recitations, and this will be varied
by charming solos by Mrs. H. H.
ISrady, jr. Bauer's orchestra will also

its services tor the
F.verybody will be welcome

and the joy it will afford the old ladles
:.nd little children to sec ho many
friends como to brighten their monot-
onous lives will be worth the effort to
be present. Tho will
begin at 3 o'clock and will bo brief,
giving time fur visitors to see much
of thu institution in which so many
are deeply interested.

Ore of the most pleasant features
of the veceptlon at St. Luke's parish

night were the vocal so
lections given by Miss Irene Kami,
who herself In the
heorts of her numerous admirers na
well us winning many new friends.
Her programme, always rolcctod with
tho utmost erne, to plasa ivcn the
most critical, was one of rarewjxcel--
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lcncc and Included many difficult com-
positions, handled with a grace nnd
ease showing a voice of exquisite
timbre and wldo compass, as well a
one of rare purity and sweetness.
Miss Knnn is a charming soprano and
her appearance Is modest nnd pleas-
ing. She Is always cordially received
and her audiences arc- delighted with
her.

Miss Grace Curow Sheldon, of Buf-
falo, N. Y Is the guest of her brother,
Mr. Hehry A. Sheldon, of Gibson
street. Miss Sheldon Is prominent In
literature and has Just published a
now book, the scenes of which aro laid
In France, whore she has spent much
time. The family of Mr. Sheldon has
attained distinction along literary
lines In various directions. His wife
Is a niece of Frank Stockton, and Ib
said to resemble him In her clever
descrlptlvo powers 'and her quick
humor. Mr. Sheldon represents the
Barber Asphalt company In this re-
gion.

Miss Boies gave a channlng lunch-
eon yesterday In honor of Miss An-
derson. ' The floral decorations were
iringnillccnt nnd In exquisite taste.
Tho guests were Miss Anderson, Mrs.
P. 11. Belln, Mrs. A. C. Twltchell,
Miss Jermyn, Miss Dale, Miss Alice
Matthews, Miss Helen Matthews, Miss
Hunt, Miss Archbald, Miss Augusta
Arehbald, Miss Holmes, of Pough- -
keopsle, X. Y.; Miss Bennell, Miss
Janet Dickson, Miss Jcssup, Miss Ger-
trude Sprngue, Miss McLeod, Miss
Elizabeth Bunnell.

A card party was given at the home
of Mr. und Mrs. Arthur Stormer,
417 Irvlntr avenue, which a num-
ber of young people enjoyed.
Those who attended were: Misses
Mamie Sheridan, Anna Ganglery,
Anna Thomas, Myetto Griffith, Bessie
Roll; Messrs. Oscar Gangley, Harry
Simmons, Jack Stormer, Charley Hall.
Games were won by Miss Griffith and
Mr. Stormer.

Mrs. Emma Shaw Colcleugh, who
Is delivering the interesting series of
lectures for the benefit of the Hahne-
mann hospital, is a resident of Provi-
dence. R. I. She is of Scotch ancestry
and has spent much of her life In
travel and In literary pursuits. She
has a keen sense of humor and Is ex-
tremely practical In her researches of
unoeaten paths. Mrs. Colcleugh is
the guest of Mrs. II. M. Boles during
her stay In the city.

Great regret is fIt at tho departure
of Mr. H. J. Anderson and family for
their permanent home in Almagordo,
New Mexico. They will all be greatly
missed in this city. Mr. Anderson
left some months ago, nnd will ba
joined by his wife and daughter ina few days. Miss Anderson's depart-
ure is a distinct loss to society here,
where she is a great favorite.

Miss Jessie Dlmmlck is entertaining
several friends at the cottage of Hon.
William Connell, at Lake Henry.
They are Miss Shannon, of Bridge-
port, Conn., and the Misses Bone,
Vail and Thomas, of this city.

F. Hopkinoon Smith will not be In
Scranton, November ti, as previously
announced, but on November 22 in-
stead.

The ladies of thu Ponn Avenue Bap
tist church will servo an elaborate
supper on Thursday evening next.

The electric City Wheelmen's club
will celebrate Hallowe'en night with a
stag party.

Mrs. D. L. Tate entertained at a
tiiimbln tea yesterday.

Mrs. X. G. Robertson jave a
luncheon yesterday.

Mrs. H. V. Logan gave a pretty tea
on Thursday.

Movements of People
Mr, i:, T. Sweet was In New York yesterday.
Pr. V. V, Stiuppler Is conhnid to hu home by

ilhiru.
Mr. nnd Mr'. (.'. C. Hive returned from New

York jevitenl.lv.
Mr. II. T. Luwoim and Mlsa Itomajne Sejbolt

aro In New York.
Miss Kate Ktifrcll, ol llerukk, is the guest

Silks.
We honestly believe that we are show-th- e

most complete assortment of

Quality Way Up.
Prices Way Down.
All the New Weaves and Colorings.

Corded Glasse Taffetas, very soft und
pretty .. VOC

Bourette Striped Armure Silks new i Efkand dainty J PItOU
Cheney Bros.' Fancy Stripe High Grade

Taffetas In new shades of Violet, Rose, Maize fiKCherry, Royal Metallic Blue, Etc v3C
Black Silks Wear guaranteed Taffetas,

Peau De Soie, Satin De Lyons, 75 4. d fASatin Luxor, Etc., from Ow LO p4,JJ

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanuu Avenue.

ot Mrt. Charlu Magovcrn, of South Lincoln arc
nue.

Miss Bold will go to New York on Monday,
to apend several itoya.

Mr. and Mra. P. M. Hasan, of Chcalmil street,
are In Washington, P. 0.

Mine Inspector Kilward Roderick and family
are at J, ike George, N. Y,

h. 11. tdndmesser, oi Wilkes-Barr-

uaa in Hie city this morning.
Mr. C. V, Smith, ol Lincoln avenue, ii the

gitMt of friend In lllnghamton, N. Y.
Mr. and Mra. Etwln Colby, ot North Summer

renue, will remove to Waterbury, Conn.
Mra. N. II. Ashley Mra. David Jenkins and on,

Bert, aro vfaltlng relative at Wyoming, N. 3,
Mr. and Mra. Itculrcn nilllngham, of Tenth

atreet, are home alter upending a month In Iowa.
Mlsa Florence (lIMu, ol South Main avenue.

la Homo rrom a lirief visit at Hath Heidi, N. Y.
Mra. Clinton Sllkman has returned home from a

tlilt with friends In the central part of tho
tata.

Dr. Alfred Hand, of Philadelphia, via in
town tills week the guest ot hta father, Judge
Hand,

Mra. J, L. Poster and children, of Lincoln
Heights, aro visiting friends and relatives at
Nicholson.

ltov. K. P. Y. fierce, of tho Petin Avenue
Baptist ttiurcli, will attend a tuncr.it in Philadel-
phia tod.iy.

Mrs. John Matthews, ot Towanda, la visiting
at the home ol Mr. and Mr?. It. II. Davis, of
Archbald ntrcet,

Mki Klla Williams, ot North Main atomic, Ii
visiting her ulster, Mm. Frank Harrison, at
Hackcusack, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Jenkins, ol South
Hyde Park avenue, arc visiting relatives at

Columbia county.
Mm. J. M. Eaton and daughter, Mamie, ol

Tenth street, have returned home from a visit
with friends at NIoomabitrg.

William Staples and faintly, ot Oxford street,
hue returned from a week's visit with Mr.
Stplcs' father at I'jhaquairy, N. J.

Mrs, William Hughes, of Pall River, Maw., has
returned home from a vlult wills her parents,
Mr. and Mm. Howell Morgan, of Luzerne strcot.

ltov. Dr. S. C. Logan v.aa In Wllkoi-Btrr- this
week attending the golden wedding ot ltov. and
Mrs. II. K. Spo.vd, which w.ia celebrated. Dr.
Logan and P.cv. Mr. Spo.vd weio ilass-maln- .

MM Ellen Pord, of New Yolk, t vMling
friend's in Scranton. Miss Pord Is a member of
the Irish World editorial Rtaff and U prominent
in various literary and charitable societies In the
metropolis.

Messrs. T. Fellows Mason, Jacob Warnke, Al-

bert Wcstpfahl, George P. Hjnon, Soamans nnd
Itoiar left for Pittsburg on Saturday, where they
will attend the rioccts' national convention,
which opened ycstcrxlaj".

Miss Klin Kraemer, aucrintendent ot the Lack-
awanna hospital, and MKs Glagborn, assistant
superintendent, will return from their vacation,
spent In Sweden at the home of Miss Kraemer,
next week. The children's ward at the
will then be put in shape for the reception ot
patient?.

i HBR POINT OF VIEW j

SUBJECT of water raw or
THE is again agitating the

households or this elty. If you
want to live out your days you will
take it boiled, say the doctors, but
simple as it may seem, there are ob-

stacles in the way of this proceeding1
little dreamed of in the philosophy of
the average man.

"I want to live as long as anybody,"
declared a young matron the other
day', "but I've given up the hope ot
illling my allotted span. It would be
easier to die than to get boiled water
in our house. Last week the edict
went forth that we must have all tho
drinking water boiled. At least, to
quote 'Elizabth and Her German Gar-
den,' the Man of Wrath came homo
one noon and announced that here-
after, until further notice, no other
than boiled water must bo provided.
I asked him if Mr. Scranton had been
adding a steam plant to the water
company's outfit, a question which he
disdained to answer and he has been
making life a burden to nie over since
with his suspicions.

"When I suggested that to be really
safe, we should boll the ice, too. he
became very unreasonable In temper
and one day when the water came
on sickly-yello- w in tint and strangely
sickening in flavor, ho set down his
glass ha emphatically that It was
broken. Investigation revealed the
faut that cook had put tho water to
cool in the brown Jug we commonly
usu tor vinegar. Sometimes she calls
me csido previous to the meal and
confides in a hoarse whisper: 'I did
forget to fill it this onct. mum. but
I won't agin'. Ye can just let on to
him that It's been a billn' all tho
blessed day long,' which, of course, I
cannot, although tho cook will never,
never give me credit for any virtue
in not trying to deceive 'him' nbout
the water. Indeed, I believe in her
heart of hearts she thinks me a poor
sort of creature, because of this pecu-
liarity.

"At other times she becomes very
fore-hand- and boils kettle-full- s and
kettle-full- s, filling up the refrigerator
with all sorts of vessels; nnd the day
comes when the head of the house
snuffs with suspicion at his glass und
tastes more cautiously and finally re-
marks, solemnly: 'Maria, that water
has a strangely familiar flavor. It's
the same old water wo had four days
ago, for I recognize the taste of that
cabbage salad,' and then there is more
trouble in the family. I do wish to
goodness," exclaimed the little lady
In an exasperated tone, "that a wise
Providence would supply boiled water
and save us all this bother."

"You might as well wish that thore
would bs no such thing as microbes,"
returned her friend, with true feminine
consolatory art.

To havo water actually boiled fordrlnklig purposes is really a trial in
most families. It Is only by tho ut-
most vigilance op the part of tho
house-wif- e that the process is any-
thing but a furee. The uverago

considers It supreme nonsense.
Sometimes she serves ii boiled, but
oftoner not. U Ice is placed In tho
pitcher tho purposo j3 defeated and
by allowing the water to stand long
enough to get palatably cold it fre-
quently beems to tuko on the flavor of
vegetables and other stores in the re-
frigerator. At best, boiled water is
flat, stale and unprofitable.

The other day the maid in a certain
homo was nsked If tho water served
at luncheon had been boiled, "Yes,
ma'am," she replied, adding with
praisoworthy candor: "That Is ma'am,
most of It has. Tho pitcher wasn't
quite full nnd I did Just now turn some
In from tho hydrant, so to be buio yo'd
havo enough," and she beamed with
the satisfaction of one who knows she
Is pleasing everybody.

I hnvu yet to see the pet'bou who
looks with l'uvor on the new monument
as it Is now locatod; and as now locat-
ed 11 Is likely to ho until tlmo or tho
final upheaval of things elfects u
change- of base, thero Is a probability
that a greut many dissatisfied peoplo
will gaze upon It In the course of

to come.
It is a beautiful monument und

stately nobody can deny that. Tho
plllaid superstructure gives it a classi-ca- l

look totully at variance with the
predominating features of Scranton ar-
chitecture. It is a monument of which
any city might well bo proud, but JJ

does look like a comic Valentino placed
Where It Is. Nobody over dreamed
that It would bo bo big and formidable
Unit It would make the court house
appear worse thnn it did before, nnd
the elm Ireca llko rose bushes that
Imvo boon stunted. Nobody would
linve dreamed thnt George Wash-
ington and Christopher Columbus
would, In comparison, resemble
two little boys In pinafore and
llrst trousers respectively, starting out
In life with a noble ambition to be
good, but seeming comically trivial.

ltrally every tlmo ono takes a look
at that monument it has increased In
stature until day by day tho effect be-
comes more overwhelming. One thing
Is reasonably certain, however, there
will bo at least ono spot on tho court
house suuuro not popular with loafers,
and that will be tho lmmodlato vicinity
of thu new monument. It would crcato
such consternation If some fine day It
should topple over. If only tho good
people had put It nny where else on
the face of the earth than where It Is.
That court houso square is going to
look llko moving-da- y or an

house-cleanin- g,

"I wonder why Madge always sits
and walks and stands and appears In
general on tho loft Bide of her hus-
band," remarked nn acquaintance of
the young woman In question. "Why,
I've seen her disturb a whole row of
peoplo In order to place herself on that
side, and she Is Just tho snmo when
with any ono else."

"Why, don't you know?" exclaimed
a friend. "Haven't you ever noticed
that ono sldo of Madge's face Is n
great deal prottior than the other? It's
the right aide, and that's whore that
seductive dlmplo Is, nnd tho dear little
plont at the corner of her mouth, nnd
her hair curls much bettor on that
side. Funny, isn't it? Well, she's
found out her good points and makes
the most of them. You know that
mole on the other sldo of her face, and
she hasn't any dlmplo there, and her
mouth Isn't so pretty, and you remem-
ber the scar on her chin; but the right'
bide is perfect In profile and she
doesn't propose to havo it wasted. I
think It's pretty clover; and best of
all Madge takes o. lot of trouble to
turn the best side of her disposition
outward so that her friends and every-
body in the same house get the reflex
action. I honestly believe she has so
long studied her good point's physical-
ly and has tried to give them a chance
that she has practiced the same thing
with her temper her good humor and
her happy moods, to say nothing of
her unselfishness and gentleness. She
wasn't than way always. I can re-

member when she used to snap and
frown just the same as tho rest of us,
but she hasn't done so for ever so long.
I shouldn't be surprised If she yot
managed to develop what she calls the
ugly side of her visage into genuine
beauty. I know one thing, she shuts
herself up In her room when she feels
ono of tho old ugly moods coming on,
and when she emerges such a smiling
face you never saw. Good plan, Isn't
it? But I don't really think the pco-
plo in my vicinity would aptucciate so
much self-sacrlfl- on my part." And
the speaker smiled herself out of the
room.

Saucy Bess.
m

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

Millinery, Extremes in. Buckles and
Roses, New Costumes, Skirts, Silks,

Winter Coverings.
Special to the Pcranlun Tribune.

Now York, Oct. 10. First-clas- s mil-
liners are rejecting to a considerable
extent exaggerated plumage, prefer-in- g

rather lowly combinations of vel-
vet, flowers, particularly roses, tinted
leaves, laee and tur. A beautiful
crimson velvet hat seen at a recent
opening Is of a medium, .sized round
shape, with a cap crown, a Rhine
stone buckle In scroll bhapo at each
side, and a brim formed of large silk
and velvet rose leaves, overlapping
each other. Stiff white lace huts,
edged by fur, or velvet folds, with a
gilt band around tho crown, and a
bunching of pale blue panne velvet at
ono or both sides are lovely for voting
people, at the same time velvet folds
may be used Instead of a gilt hand.
A. WREATH OF AUTUMN LEAVES,
on the crown and another on tho brim
with a few flowers beneath, and a
mammoth Rhine stone buckle, is a
most recherche trimming for a plain
velvet hat. Russian sable, chinchilla
and mink are conspicuous In high cla.H3
millinery, und entire hats are made
of chinchilla in much the same style
as those of last season. Buckles aro
larger than ever before, eighteen Inch-
es being about tho limit nnd when of
such size are bent around tho front of
the hat. Extremes in roses Intended
for entire crowns of hats, are twelve
inches In diameter, and retail at. $5
apiece.

SKIRTS
always a vexatious problem, flare quite
as much as ever, and often tho over-ski- rt

Is more simulated than real. An
elegant black velvet costume shown by
a lending house, has a plain skirt, fit-
ting closely round the hips, and
trimmed with two wide rows of Vene-
tian lace, over gilt bands. The cor-sag- o

is an Eton jacket edged with
similar lace, and a blue chiffon front
contrasts well with Inner Jacket fronts
of flowered panne velvet. Narrow
black velvet straps with small Rhine
stone buckles aro attached In clus-
ters to tho edge of tho velvet fronts,
and a wldo flowered velvet "crush
belt" nnd puffs on tho sleeves at tho
wrists, give an elegant finish.

A SECOND HANDSOME
costume In pale pink cloth showed the
skirt In tailor finish, nnd on a scam
directly In front, were three black em-

broidered cloth straps turning up-

wards. Flvo, narrow plain cloth straps
about tho hips. Eton Jacket edeed
with black; full lace front having nar-
row overlaid gilt bands and small trllt
buttons. Wldo black "crush belt," and
collar of lace, stitched cloth and blnek
embroidery, Sleeves to tho elbow wi h,

lace uudersUeves and embroidered
cloth cuffs. Soft nnd clastla ns kid
and capable of being cleansed In tho
laundry, It Is not surprising that the
Cunnold dress shields lire selected by
leading dressmakers, In preference to
ull others, and to n render desiring In-

formation, the answer ran bo given
that they were used for tho costumes
Just described. That short skirts will
be worn in the street Is a settled fuot
from tho variety of materials shown
for that purpose, and dotted or em-

broidered flannel waists are another
foregono conclusion; an entire window
of a fashionable house being taken up
by material for the same,

BLACK TAFFETA.
Is the season's standard silk, admit-
ting of much variety In make and trim-
ming, yet appropriate for almost ull
occasions. Fancy stripes In delicate
harmonies are endless, and self-colo- r'

THE TRIUMPHS OF PERUNA INCREASE
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MISS EMMA HERZIQER,
Neentih, Wis.

"I found three hot
ties of Peruna as good
as a three weeks' va- -

X cation."
rfH-- -

Miss Emma Herzlger writes from
Neenah, Wis., the following praise for
Peruna. She says:

"I take great pleasure in acknowl-
edging the curative effects of Peruna.
Last year my system was completely
run down and our family physician
suggested that I take a trip to re-

cuperate.
"My sister-in-la- w then asked me to

try Peruna,flrst telling me how it had
helped her. I did so, and found three
bottles as good as a three weeks' va-

cation. I shall always speak well of
it in the future." Emma Herzlger.
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Thousands of Chronic
Ailments of Women

Cured Kvery
Month.

Disguised Internal Ca-

tarrh the Enemy of
Women.

Peruna the Only Internal
Systemic Catarrh

Ucmcdy Yet
Devised.

Two Prominent in
Illustration.

Myriads of Unpublished
Testimonials on

Pile.

All summer long letters from women
In parts of tho States havo
been pouring Dr. Hurtman's

fuellltles for answering theso,
loiters have been taxed to the ut-

most. A great multitude
have been well and
again. This correspondence is strictly

but magnitude hua
never been In the world. Still
tho lotteis come. Still tho free coun-b- el

from Dr. Hnrtman goes out In
overy mall by hundreds.

Write him. Tell him about your
case. He will answer promptly free of
charge. Send for free copy of "Health

Beauty." .Address Dr.
Columbus, Ohio.

Ex-Uover- nor

Louisiana.
Senator

Dakota.
Judson W.

S. Treasury,
Hon. 11.

from
Washington,

Congressman
from New

Governor
Hon. K.

the Congressional
D. C.

Hal. P.
Exposition,

1900

Peruua been endorsed by over 50,000 prominent citizens United
States including following prominent persons:

Senor Quesada, of Cuban Lega-
tion, Washington, C

Booker Washington, Tuskegee,
Alabama.

BelvaA. Lockwood, 619 "F" street,
W,, Washington, D. C.

Senator Stephen Mallory, Pen-saco- la,

Fla.
Ex-Chi- ef Justice William Cham-

bers, Washington, I). C
Congressman H. Ogden, from

Benton,
Governor Joseph J. Johnston,

Montgomery, Ala.
Mnjor General Joseph Wheeler, of

Wherlcr, Ala.
Governor Atkinson, Va.
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Fine Tuning Specialty.
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black combinations

Bayly-colore- d woven
I'lnln
strong

pronounced
t'roat

COVERINGS
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long,

street.

with black
cloth, with

cloaks
coats thrco-quart- er

capes
three-quart- er

Cases

women
made

confidential,

Vrk.

instrument

Repaired.

STRINGS. Metronomes.

Xozie Flaki.
Steel. Sheet

simply

called "Tho Mushroom," mod-
erately high, with
Inches wide hence
name. Expenslvo jackets clnbor-ntel- y

braided, havo chinchilla
IVrsJan lamb rovers, whllo
others show cull's braided

contrasting color, pulllngs
silk, satin velvet wrist,
which glvo effect undersleeves,

Fannie FJeld.

RECEIVE THE RETURNS.

Perfecting Arrange-
ments Election Night.

Those desire comfort
hear
night through

kindness Young Men's Chris-
tian association,

Guernsey's music hall,
ttoor, been secured, re-

turns received private wire,
Bpedon. Now York, car-

toonist, editor Talent,
present entertain, orches-
tra discourse muslo Intervals.
Coffee served o'clock

midnight.

Female Complaints.

arising from
state blood Llchty's
Nerve Compound Invaluable

Matthew Bros.

JiMtX-xJ

MISS CAROLINE WINNIN,
Chicago,

'Peruna of special
merit
eases peculiar to
men.
444 44 4444

Miss Caroline Wlnulu, Blue
avenue, Chicago, writes:

"Health Heaven's choicest gift
humanity,

perfect health. Nature's laws
understood doctors

administer proper medicine
these cases.

therefore pleasure
remedy that will claims. Pe-
runa opinion, finest

affections kidneys
other pelvic wo-

men diseases
special merit." Caroline Winnin.
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FREE
TRIAL

DEATH TO HAIR
ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery By
The Misses Bell "

A Trial Treatment FREE To Any
One Afflicted With Hair on Face,
Neck or Arms

We bar at last made the dlacoverr
which kaa baffled chemUta and all other
for centuries that of ubaolutely destroy

.lag; aupernous hair, root ana branch
entirely and permanently, and that tot
without ImnafriiiK Ib acy way the finest
or moat analtive akin. It la acarcelv
nomlblo to ovaratate the Importance ot,
thla discovery, or the great good and aatla
factiou It will be to those aflllctod with
one af tb most alaujrurlng; and aggravat-in- r

blemishes that of aupcrfluaua ualr on
tho faco of women, whether It bo a mus- -
tacho or growth on the Book, cheeks or
arms.

The UIkcs Bell havo thoroughly tested.
Its eiHciicy and are detirous that the full
merlin of their treatment to which they
hare Klven the deacriptlrenamo cf "KIIJ.-ALL-UAI-

shall bo known ta all afflicted.
To this ond a trial will bo sent free of
charges, to any lady who will write for It.
Without n cent or oost you can see for
yourselves what the dlsuorary Is; tb
evidence of jrour own aeneas will then
convince you that tho treatment

will rid yeu of one ef thai
drawback! to perftxit leyelineu,.?reatest of superfluous hair on the fao

or neck of wouiou. ,

Please understand that a peraenal demon-
stration ot our treatment eosta youi
nothing. A trial will be aant you free,
which you can use yourself and prove our
claims by tending two stamps for walling.

THE MISSES BELL, f,

78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York.
The nissea Bell's Completion Tonic Is a

harmless liquid for extemul application to
the skin, It removes entirely all freckles,,
moth, blackheads, pimples, and tan, and'
ourei) entirely acne and eozemn, and
beautldea the complexion. Trice $1.00 per
bottle, three bottles (usually required to
(ilunr thncnuiDlTloii) 13.75.

The niaaee Bell'a Capllla Renava hi apreparation for natura restorlcir srar
iook 10 meir original oolor. Ccnlllnt. .. ..: .in:... ... ".r.tiuiiurii is ivuny n jiHir rnuiit una Bironglli-en- s

and Invigorates tho hair In a naturalway, and thus routorea Its original color.
Prh-- S1.60 per bottle,

Tho Misses Bell's Skin Food I a soft.creamy, exquisitely scenUd ointment, for
mild cam of roughuess, redness, plinplem
etc; Ii a cure In Itaolf. Is an excellent
retlrlncr orwim PrireTioentsiierjnr.

The Misses Bell's Lambs' Wool Soap I
laadnfrom purooll of I.ambV Wool. I'rk'otttcenu per cake. ,

A unmpleto line of above exquisite
preparations aro always kept In stock, and
iuu he hid from our local ageut.

A Skin of Deauty Is a Joy Forever.
r, r J.1,1 UIIIIHUII'4 OIIIKNTAbD" CUKAH, OK alAUlOAl, UKAtmriKK.
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